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The Drug Cabinet in the Brain

ENDORPHINS

DOPAMINE

SEROTONIN

OXYTOCIN

CORTISOL

Natural Morphine

Reward Hormone

Safety Hormone

The Cuddle Hormone

The Stress Hormone

Bodies “endogenous opiods”
Examples: Runners high, laughter

Motivates us to take action
towards goals, desires, and
needs.

Regulates mood, apetite, sleep,
memory, and learning. 

Increases with hugs, petting pets,
social bonding, acts of  generosity,
charity, volunteer work and more.

Increased heart rate, blood pressure,
alertness, blood flow to the limbs and 
decreases digestive and kidney activity
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“Natural Pain Reliever”
These are natural morphine, made 
and used in your body. Made 
naturally during breathing,
strenuous exercise and excitement.
They are the body’s “endogenous
opiods.” 

A 6 mile run stimulates endorphine
release that is equivalent to 10mg
of  morphine. (Janal Cott et al 1984)

“Pleasure/ Reward Hormone” 
Motivating  us to take action towards
goals, desires, and needs. Helps shape
goals. Released during activities such
as making lists, eating food shopping,
hobbies, excercise and with negative
actions such as drinking alcohol, taking
drugs, marijuana, gambling and
cellphones usage.

Low levels are associated with 
procrastination, self-doubt, and lack
of  enthusiasm. 

“Safety Hormone”
Feeling safe at home or work.
Released into the brain (10%) and
gut (90%). Regualtes mood, appetite,
sleep memory, and learning. Associated
with hostility, anxiety, negative emotion
and, real or preceived danger.

Can be increased by breathing,
changing your thought process,
exposure to light, balanced diet and,
exercise for health not reward.

“The Cuddle/ Love Hormone”
Increases with safe touch,
hugs, petting pets, birthing, nursing, 
social bonding, groups, acts of  
generosity, witnessing acts of  generosity,
giving unconditionally, trust & compassion.

Can be reduced with social isolation,
lonliness, aggression, and unhappy
 relationships. 

Increased heart rate & blood pressure

Release of glucose & increased breathing rate

Increases blood flow to limbs

Increses alertness

Decreases digestive and kidney activity

SHORT TERM stress causes sudden spike
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sodium in kidneys &increased BP
increased blood glucose

suppression of  the immune system
difficulty concentrating & anxiety

depression & irritability
brain fog & increased inflammation

tension & muscle tightness
skin dryness &dull brittle hair and nails

diarrhea & constipation
indigestion & bloating

What Drugs do I produce?

LONG term stress is affected 
by our thoughts and beliefs
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